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.Right' 9 jot mgr..
Clothing.

9
At Prices tliat are all Right for you.

Clothing that in fashion, material, make, cut and fit could not be better,
and in PRICE could not be lower and give you what a gentleman ought to
have. A visit to our Clothing Department wiil show you three counters piled
high with bargains.

COUNTER. NO. 1, at $3.85 a SUIT
shows men's suits. This particular suit sells for a lot more money in the

regular course of trade, but we want to clean them out. Don't let the low price
stand against it. '

COUNTER "NO. 2, at $6.85 a SUIT
carries this season's goods which we considered splendid values at $8.00

and $9.00. To close them out we have made a price of $6.85. Large range of
patterns to choose from.

COUNTER NO. 3, $7.85 a SUIT.
Here are the best values in men's clothing ever offered in this city.

Suits that should retail for $10.00, $12.50 and $14.00 are in this lot. A few
minutes spent in looking these goods over may save you dollars.

Everything men wear. . Every thing right or your money back.

All Goods Marked in
6 Plain Figures.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Eighteen in. air tight heaters. $2.50. ',

Twenty-on- e in. air tight heaters, $3.00.
Twenty-fou- r in. air tight beaters, $3.50.
Also a full line of the celebrated "Wil-eon- "

heaters at Maya & Crowe's.
Hear the Lafayette entertainment to-

night.
The German specialist will return to

the city and remain December 1st, 2d
and 3d. N

f Marriage license was today granted to
Oliver Bowers and Ida L. Ganeer. both
of The Dalles.

The contract been let by Seufert
& Condon for the new telephone line
between Dufur and Tygh.

, A slight blaze occured at the house
owned by Dr. Hollister, and adjoining
his residence, yesterday afternoon, the
walk in the back yard catching fire from
sparks from the laundry near by. The
fire was extinguished by a small garden
hose.

The Lafayette entertainment this
evening at the Voet, judging from the
amonnt of work the teachers have been
doing in preparing it, and there past
reputation in this regard, will be extra
good. Admission 15 cents; children 10
cents.

One dozen of those extra finish Platino
Fotos, made by Gifford, will make you
twelve fine presents for Christmas.
Nothing would be appreciated more, and
now is the time to Bit for them. Don't
put it off too long and then expect to
have them finished in time. 11m

f Yesterday afternoon when Lulu
daughter of L. L. Hill, was playing in
the school yard of the old Academy
building che stepped into a hole in the
ground, which could not be noticed for
the growth of grass, and falling broke
her left wriBt. The fall was slight, but,
seemed to be just in the right way to
cause the accident. j

Tomorrow will be missionary day''at
the MethodiBt Sunday school, and aside
from the regular exercises, a paper will
be read written by Miss Foster, the
missionary who visited the city during
the convention, and a recitation given
by Anita Bennett. The parents of the
pupils and friends of the school are in-

vited to be present.
Little Grover Bonn is starting in life

in the right manner, and yesterday pre-
sented the young ladies of the Chronicle
force with a basket of Sweetwater grapes,
which were gathered from the vines at
his home on the hill. If Grover con-

tinue in the course he now pursues by
the time he ia a young man he will be
a favorite with the girls, and not only
grapes, but ice cream and oyster fries
will come in for their share of attention.

Much has been said and much interest
taken in the new hull of tha Regulator.
From Agent Allaway we Learn the pro-
gram for tomorrow, whichis as follows:
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PEASE & MAYS,

The Sarah Dixon will neiake an extra
trip to the Cascades, taking the Hattie
Belle irom there to Bonneville. The
Dalles City will tow pie Regulator hull
from Kelly's Landing to Cascades and
return to Portland with the Hattie Belle
in tow- - Last, bull not least, "Sarah"
will bring the new hull of the Regulator
and the old hulyof the Dalles City to.
The Dalles. That is the "hull" thing'
in a nutshell.

The pastor of the M. E. chnrch es-

pecially requests that all probationers of
the church, as well as members in full
connection, with those who are in
sympathy with the church, be present
at the morning service tomorrow. The
subject which he expects to bring be-

fore them is not of a financial character,
but one which is of interest to all in
connection with the chnrch.

Mr. Simpson, the telephone operator
at Canyon City, informs us that the
first report that went abroad last week
regarding the Indian trouble in Grant
county, was erroneous to a great extent
and that parties returning from the "seat
of war" say that only one Indian 'was
killed and another slightly wounded.
Geo. Catting was the only white uan
killed, and that no particular Indian
scare was experienced by the citizens
around Izee. The affair has, however,
stirred np bad blood between the settlers
and the Indians, and more trouble may
ensue. Heppner Times.

This morning word reached here
of the death of Charles Shanke yester-
day at Starbuck, Wash. His death was
caused indirectly from typhoid fever.
The body will be brought to this city,
reaching here in the morning. It can-
not be positively said at what time the
funeral will be held until the train ar-
rives and arrangements are made known.
Mr. Shanks was about 45 years old and
formerly resided in The Dalles, being
employed at the shops as boiler maker
under John Albright. His friends can-

not say positively, but are of the opinion
that he is a member of the Workmen
and Foresters of America.

Among the names of the boys in Ma-

nila to whom Christmas boxes have
been forwarded by the Emergency Corps
of Portland for relatives itnd friends, ap-
pears that of Admiral Dewey. This box
was sent by an old lady in Oregon who
failed to leave her nime. It contained
large, red Oregon apples raised by the
good old lady who picked each, one and
carefally packed them and brought them
to town. She had no boy of her own
there, and thinking Admiral Dewey
might be an orphan boy, or that his
friends might forget him, thereby caus
ing him to spend a gloomy Christmas,
she determined to send him the apples.
If they will 'stand the trip, which is
more than doubtful, it is safe to predict
that the hero of Manila will have as
good a time as any of the soldier boys
when the boxes arrive, and we believe
among all the presents Admiral Dewey
receives he will not fail to appreciate
the gift of the dear old lady.

An exhibition of cool nerve was given
last Thursday evening on 3-- which
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discounts many of which our cities can
boast. Parties, who were more than
sociably inclined, drove into the orchard
of David Creighton and proceeded to
load themselves down with apples, not
considering it necessary to wait for an
invitation to make themselves at home.
A neighbor and one of Mr. Creighton's
men who came upon the scene ventured
to inquire as to their authority for such
proceedings, whereupon ne of the men
drew a revolver and politely asked him
to step aside and let them pass. Not
caring to argue the question, under the
circumstances, they were allowed to
drive out, and no hint as to who they
might be has since been obtained.
However, Mr. Creighton being an honest,
good-heart- ed man, and desirous of rec-

ognizing grit wherever be finds it, wish-
es to inform them that they left a basket
behind, which they may have upon in-

quiring at his farm on
A "Lo" .Fight.

The noble red man is making himself
known in these parts of late, and last
night distinguished himself by getting
into a drunken fight. A number of
Warm Springs Indians were in the city
yesterday, and many of them left
last evening. This morning about
2 o'clock the nightwatcbman was in-

formed that an Indian had been found
in the feed yard in the East End of
town who was very badly injured and
needing assistance. He immediately
went up and found Joe Kulop, of Warm
Springs, in an unconscious condition
with a dreadful gash in bis head, which
looked as if it might have been made
with a pick. He was unable to talk to
Dr. Hollister, who attended him, but
from all that can be found out, the

had been quarreling, with the
above result.
i. This morning an Indian was arrested
and has spent the day in jail. However,
Marshal Lauer feels pretty sure be is
not the guilty man, and it is thought
some of those who left last night are
responsible for the deed. The injured
man will probably not survive, his skull
being badly fractured. v

It's Unman Nature.
This readiness to accept the wonderful

and miraculous in preference to com-

monplace truth. A plausible and glib-tong- ued

doctor can go from town to town
curing, or trying to cure, people, and
have a great influx of shekels, while
every community in which the so-cal-led

doctor goes is supplied with quiet,
learned practitionors, who have forgotten
more than the fakir ever learned, and
they can give yoa the best treatment
witbin the reach of human knowledge.
While your home doctors carry you from
year to year, get up at all times of the
night and are your servants during the
d?y, and yon pay them when yoa are
well or able, the fakir gets the cash, and
is gone forever. If your eyes are troub-
ling you in any way, call on Prof. P. G.
Daut, the only graduated optician or
doctor of refraction in The Dalles, two
doors west of Keller's bakery. I am
here to stay, and guarantee all eye work.

Pkof. P. G. Daut.

mi mo.

We have just received a large Btock of
Cole's Air light heaters, which will
sell from $3.50 to $12.00. Every stove
warranted. Call and see our stock of
heaters before purchasing.

...maier & Cenlon

.THE HfiOTJiSE DEALERS..

167 SeiM St. THE DALLES, OR.

MANILA AS SHE IS.

Soldier Boy Don't Like It How They
Wore Treated.

A number of letters were received in
the city this morning from our boys at
Manila, and their contents were eagerly
devoured by their relatives and friends.
One received by H. D. Parkins from A.
E. Trask is yery interesting and gives a
good idea of the life of the boys there.

He.says they are anxions to get home,
but nothing definite as to when they
can return can be determined, some say
before Christmas ; others not for two
years. He is not enthusiastic over
Manila. Says it is too warm and the
water very poor. When the troops
reached there it was the dirtiest place
imaginable, but the Americans com-
pelled the residents to clean up the city.
The people, he says, are no good, and,
worse, are full of diseases of all descrip-
tion, leprosy included. Beside, they are
about two hundred years behind the
times, the only things modern being
electric lights and telephones, and those
are the first invented.

There is not bo much sickness among
the troops there as the boys bad in
Cuba, only one man being lost out of
Company L Will Field. Fred Kennedy
and Jim Elton were in the hospital when
he wrote on Oct. 3d, but were not dan- -

Pease

Have two lots of Ladies' Shoes which
they desire to close out. To those who
want a genuine bargain we will say, call
early, as the price quoted will make
them quick sellers.

Ladies' Hand Turn, Button, Pointed
toe,, widths B, C, and D, sizes 2 to 5.
$5.00 shoe for

$1.50.
Ladies' Kid, Button, Narrow Square

toe, widths B, C and D, sizes 2 to 5.
$3.00 shoe for

$1.25.
In addition to the above we offer

Misses' Kid, Button, Com toe, sizes 11
to 2, at

65 cents.
Misses' Pebble Grain, Button. Good

school shoe,

$1.00.
Boys Veal, Congress, 2 to b4. $2.00

shoe lor

$1.25.
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Carload of the celebrated "Wil-

son Heaters just received. All
sizes and kinds at your own
price.

Our Fire Sale is still on. All goods
from 25 to 50 per cent reduction.

Mays Crowe.
Noxt Door to Land Office,

KESVIOWAL

Washington

J. H. CROSS nas removed his store to the Vogt

Block, next door to the Post office, where he will be. pleased
to greet his many iormer patrons and a liberal share of new

ones. For CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, HAT,
GRAIN" and FEED, SEEDS and FRUITS, &c, your
orders will receive prompt attention, and will be sold at pop-

ular prices. Call and see him.

gerously ill. Many of the boys are
"dumpy," but able to drill.

Referring to their trip over on the
Australia, he says : "We were treated
like dogs. I have often fed hogs better
than we were fed. The supplies put on
board for us we never saw unless we
paid for them. Yes, we did see them,
but they were on the table in the cabin.
The donation of tobacco made by the
Durham company we also paid for, and
after my money wa9 gone I went with-
out a smoke. Beside, we wtnt to bed
many a night hungry."

Letters published in theOregonian re-

cently verify these statements, and make
the blood of every citizen boil as he
thinks of the manner in which onr boys
have been treated. Many of them, in-

deed most of them, were from homes of
luxury, and their bravery and patriot-
ism in leaving all for their country is
thus rewarded. The question arises,
why should it follow that because a man
is a private in an army, no matter what
bis pievious record may be, he is to be
placed on a level with the lower animals
and be lorded over by men with whom,
in the every day walks of liie, perhaps,
he would not deign to aseociate?

THE GERMAN SPECIALIST

From Portland, Will Be at the Umatilla
House Oct. 31, Not. 2, 1998.

If you have a Chronic Catarrh, con-

sultation is free of charge.
Do you blow mucus from the nose?
Are you troubled with bleeding of the

nose?
Are the nostrils obstructed, making

breathing difficult.
Are you hoarse at times?
Is the mucus dropping down from the

back of nose into the throat?
'Is your noBe stopped up?

Is your hearing affected?
Is your throat sore at times?
Do you spit a good deal when rising in

the morning?
Do yoa hem and hawk to cleat your

throat?
Catarrh is a dangerous disease, which

leads into consumption.
Weak eyes cured ; Cross eyes straight-

ened without operation ; Catar-
acts removed without a knife; Glasses
fitted where all others have failed; Rup-
ture and Hernia cured without trusses
or operation, sure cure for kidneys.
Chronic Rheumatism cured.

Do not fail to see the German Special-
ist. A friendly talk will cost you noth-
ing, and is bound to result in a great
deal of good to you. Will return monthly.

Street.

NOTICE.

She Set

On a "Ludwig" Piano tbat she saw in our magni-
ficent assortment, but despaired of getting it till we
sold her one at such a reasonable price, and on
such easy terms, that her riesiro was gratified.
Everyone that hears a note struck on one of these
sweet toned instruments, that has any music in the
soul, is charmed into wanting one. They can be
found in The Dalles only at 170 Second Btreet.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co

Eastern Oregron's
Leading- Music House.

Fnddin Head Wilson '

Says: "The fool saith, 'Put all thy
eggs in different baskets ;' which means,
scatter your money and your attention ;

but the wise man saith : 'Put all your
eggs in one basket, and watch the bas-

ket.' "
We have on'y one basket, and we are

watching it in optics. Having made a
thorough study of the subject, graduat-
ing from three of the best colleges, we
are enabled to give you a scientific ex-

amination. It doesn't matter whether
you buy a $10 glass or a $1 glass, or and
glasses at all, you get an examination,
and a thorough one at that, which alone
is worth your time to know your eves.
I fit all cases of eyes, and am permanent-
ly located in The Dalles. I am no
traveling fake, and best of all I guarantee
all work in' optics to give you entire
satisfaction. Yours to serve,

Pkof. P. G. Daut, the optician.
Two duors west of Keller's bakery,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Solicitor Wanted.

Deae Editor: If you know of a so-

licitor or canvasser in your city or else-
where, especially a man who has solicit-
ed for subscriptions, insurance, nursery
stock, books or tailoring, or a man who
can sell goods, j'on will confer a faror
by telling him to correspond with us; or
if you will insert this notice in your
paper and such parties will cut this
notice out and mail to us, we may be
able to furnish them a good position in
their own and adjoining counties. Ad-

dress, American Woolen Mills Co,,
Chicago. 2 2w

A. Bote Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness in a child that is subject

to croup is a sure indication of the ap-

proach of the disease. If Chamberlain's
Coagh Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has appeared, it will pre-
vent the attack. Many mothers who
have croupy children always keep this
remedy at band and find that it saves
them much trouble and worry. It can
always be depended upon and is pleasant
to take. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton.

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of waste matter, De Witt's
Little Early Risers will remove the
trouble and cure Sick Headache, Bili-
ousness, Inactive Liver and clear the
Complexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.


